F
From dust we've come and dust we are and shall return
F
Be still my soul and let it go just let it go

Fsus  F  Fsus  F  Bbmaj7
Glory to God, glory to God in the highest
Fsus  F  Fsus  F  Bbmaj7
Glory to God, glory to God in the highest

F
Naked we came and shall return into the grave
F
Be still my soul and let it go, just let it go

Fsus  F  Fsus  F  Bbmaj7
Glory to God, glory to God in the highest
Fsus  F  Fsus  F  Bbmaj7
Glory to God, glory to God in the highest

F  /Bb  /A  /G  /F  /C  /Bb  /A  /F  /Bb  /A  /G
Be still my soul, Lord make me whole, Lord make me whole
F  /Bb  /A  /G  /F  /C  /Bb  /A  /D  /C  /A  /G
Be still my soul, Lord make me whole, Lord make me whole
/F  /E  /Bb  /A
Lord make me whole
F  /Bb  /A  /G  /F  /C  /Bb  /A  /F  /Bb  /A  /G
Be still my soul, Lord make me whole, Lord make me whole

Fsus  F
Glory to God (4x)